24 grains of the extradl of Hemlock prepared at Coimbra, digeiled with an ounce of highly rectifyed fpirit of wine for 36 hours in a warm room, gave a brownifh yellow tindfure; the clear liquor being poured oft, a frefh quantity of fpirit was added as before, and expofedto digefrion for the fame fpace of time ; the fecond tindture was confiderably lefs coloured ; this, added to the former tindture, was fil tered, and expofed to the air in a warm room until the fpirit was intirely evaporated ; the dry refiduum weighed five grains; on expofing it to the air it became fofter, and even moift at the furface.
On pouring fome water on the refiduum now moifl, it was foon tinged of a brownifh yellow, which being poured off, and a frefh quantity added at different times, until an ounce and a half of wa ter had been ufed, there remained fome blackifh matter not foluble in water, which when dry weighed one grain, did not attradt the moiffure of the air, melted and burned with a bright flame when ex pofed to the fire, was foluble in fpirit o f wine, and had every charadteriflic of a rezin.
The tinged water, which had been feparated from this rezin and filtered, was evaporated flowly, until a brown dry matter remained weighing three grains, which in a few hours attradted themoifture of the air, and relented into a dark brown thick liquour, of a faline tafte, and the fmell peculiar to the extradt of Hemlock. One drop of this liquor, diluted with a little water, deftroyed the colour of ten times the quantity quantity of fyropof violets, without giving it the leaf! red tin t5 reducing it, on adding fome drops of ole um tartari per deliquium, it fuffered no remarkable change. Spirit of fait did not occafion any alteration in it. But with oil of vitriol there was a ftrong effervefcence, without any fen Able fume. It appears from the above experiments, that the Co imbra extradt o f Hemlock contains one fifth foluble in fpirit of wine, qths of which confifl of an oily effential fait, the remainder being a refin.
EX PER IM EN T II.
T he extradt of Hemlock from Vienna was fofter than that from C oim bra; on breaking it, there ap peared fmall whitifh ftreaks on each furface. 24 grains of it, treated as in the former experiments with fpirit of wine, gave a fine deep green tindture, which on evaporation gave a refiduum of a dark green towards the edges of the cup and a dark brown towards the m iddle$ the whole refiduum when dry weighed two grains and 4 $ on leaving it expofed to the air, the brown matter attradted moifture from it and relented into a thick brown liquourj on adding water to it, as in the experiments on the Coimbra extradt, the folution was of a light green colour; on evaporation it gave JLths of a grain of dark brown refiduum, which ran per deliquium into a brown liquour, differing only in colour from that obtained by a fimilar procefs from the Coimbra extradt. T he undiffolved refinous matter weighed 4 grain, was o f a greenifh colour, but in other refpedts like the refin of the Coimbra extradt. It appears from the green tindture
tindure communicated both to water and redifyed fpirit by the Vienna extract, that the Hemlock had been gathered too foon, and before the plant was in vigour.
E X P. III.
T he fpirituous tindure of the Lifbon extrad was not fo green, nor was the green fo durable, as that of the Vienna e x tra d : the phenomena, in confequence of the other experiments, did not differ materially from thofe of the Vienna extrad.
EXP.
IV.
T he fpirituous tindure of the extrad of Hemlock prepared at the Apothecary's-Hall, was like in co lour to that of Coimbra, but the refiduum did not differ confiderably from that of Vienna and Lifbon. This extrad has been ufed with fome fuccefs at the Weftminfter-Hofpital.
EXP. V *
T he fpirituous tindure o f the powdered leaves of Hemlock was like in colour to the la ft; the refidu um differed materially from that of the former extrads only in its rezin's being confiderably more fluid.
Thefeexperiments fhew that the extrad of Hemlock prepared at Coimbra contains a far greater quan tity of an effential oily fait and rezin, than the other extrads. As the oils, faltsand rezinsare the moil a d -5 ive
